Abstract: Not all colleges and universities for elite education mode; Employment employment dilemma, have prompted us to thinking about the classification of Education; Set up a complete modern vocational education system, come up with a modern occupation education system standards and evaluation methods, given the policy inclination, lead level in vocational colleges, the existing three colleges and universities and a considerable part of two colleges and universities to occupation colleges; For the specialized subject of ordinary universities and colleges of undergraduate course to higher vocational training, college students to actively implement the "2+1" training mode, the implementation of "3+1" training mode of undergraduates.
special skills and capabilities rather than educational background ",to encourage the young people to learn special professional skills"Secondly, we should create a pattern of vocational education,……form a system of accumulation of credits , and make it is more accessible to the postgraduate education for secondary vocational schools students, junior colleges students and undergraduates. And we should guide them to transfer from regular undergraduate colleges to technological application colleges.…… 【2】 .
The Classification of Colleges
At present , the recognitions of higher educational schools mainly depend on the government and the bureau of education, academic research institutions,as well as colleges themselves. Basically, we can divide them into 3 categories, that is, universities for research and teaching study, universities for 4 years' undergraduate education and colleges for professional education 【3】 . As what professor kong Fanmin from Peking Comprehensive University once introduced, China's higher education started in 1995 when a series of higher educational programs such as "211" and "985" sequentially carried out,among which are all the key programs that our nation is trying to cultivate .Generally, they are composed of universities who focus on research and some on teaching study, besides they are also our major goals of building world first-class universities and advanced-level colleges.Another part we are paying effort is the building of the higher professional or career-oriented education, which takes the responsibility to cultivate the technical intelligences that our nation desperately needs in the aspects of the social production, service,and management. What 's more, Between the two kinds are those general undergraduate universities which cultivate practical intelligences in research and teaching study. Seeing the biggest percentage of them, we have to make it clear about the position in the higher educational system 【4】 . The classification work of higher education in ShanDong Province will almost be done by November 5 th , 2012, which means the former educational pattern "Rank education, Rank management" will transfer to the "Classification education,Classification management". ShanDong higher education has realized the historical leap from elite education to public education,and forwarding to the universal. At the meanwhile,the structure of higher educational schools should meet the needs of the diversity of the social human resources market ,and different universities should have the different divisions,education targets and criteria. By taking the advantages of building the advanced higher educational universities, ShanDong province should take the chance to enhance the classificational guidances,and divided universities into Fundamental Application-oriented,Application-oriented and Technique-oriented, so that we can make a good control of the classification management and construction, and then help them identify their distinguishing features forming their own educational ideas and styles.among those universities, Shandong Science and Technology University and other 4 universities have been identified as the first Application-oriented constructions, while Shandong Laber Vocational and Technical College, Laiwu Vocational and Technical College and other 11 higher educational schools become the first Technique-oriented constructions 【5】 .
Countermeasures and Advices
Based on those thinking ,we believe that the reasons of the dilemma between finding jobs for undergraduates and employment for employers ,of singular popularities for officials ,banking and state-owned enterprise are mainly unreasonable structure in running universities,irrational treatment in different industries ,and iffy training mode except the problem in employment education . What can we do to turn the tide ? Our countermeasures and advices are as follows:
3.1 Countermeasure on Micro-system Level 3.1.1 To reform salary system . To change traditional employment concept by adjusting salary treatment . The main basis is the contradiction between recruiting and interview . To increase absolute salaries of skilled jobs and decrease relatively salaries treatment of the officials , banking and state-owned enterprise . Of course , those adjustments are based on investigation and study .
3.1.2 To establish integrated modern occupation education system . That is to say occupational schools should include not only secondary vocational education and higher vocational educational education but undergraduate education and postgraduate education. education , college education, undergraduate education to postgraduate education (to enter universities by college entrance examination in spring or summer ), but to form their own system in higher vocational colleges (occupational colleges also have undergraduate education, as well as professional master education). To build a set of standard of modern occupation educational system and measures of evaluation, to give them political preference, to lead the occupational colleges we have now to refine (found undergraduate education and postgraduate education ) and to guide college and some universities, which totally have 845, occupied about 74% of all that of China . Shandong has 46, occupied 72% of 845, to change to occupational colleges. At the same time, to try to approve the academic points of students who are in occupational colleges and encourage them to gain corresponding degree by proper text form, like double certificate examination in the grafting process assessment.
3.2 advices on microscope 3.2.1 To carry out "2+1" mode for junior college students and "3+1" for undergraduates. The "+1" in mode means students use their last year in school to practice. And "2" means junior college students use first two tears to learn speculative knowledges. "3" means undergraduates use their three years to study speculative knowledges. Only when they study knowledges for 2/3 of the time and practice 1/3 of that, as well as military training ,entrance and graduation education , occupational guidance, labor and work-study program , social survey and so on, will they achieve the practical class requirements prescribed by ministry of education.
3.2.2 To cultivate higher vocational college students in general universities . Although colleges put vocational entrance and professional entrance together nearly two years (before they were divided into two parts) and these students have near results in college entrance examination , they are admitted by schools in different nature and accept different cultivative mode . They get equal specialist qualifications but have widely separated professional qualities . According to our study , we find that most general universities use mode that cultivate undergraduates to train college students , resulting in the college students`theoretical level is not high and manipulative abilities is very low . "Not a world without touching the ground ". They are not only poor in finding a job but easy to be fired . In conclusion , the mode that cultivate junior college students should close to that of higher vocational school .
The Key Work
To achieve the Higher Vocational Training Pattern, some important measures must be done firstly:
4.1 The formulation and implementation of the teaching standards of correlated curriculum practice， including teaching contents and methods, the methods and standards of evaluating students and teachers ,and when and where they finished.
4.2 Textbooks construction should embody the contents and methods of the course teaching practice. At present, the existing partial curriculum practice and training materials are separated from the textbooks, which do not reach the effect of less teaching and more practice, in addition, also increase the economic burden for students.
4.3 The construction and training of the teacher troop. Strengthen the construction of "the double quality" teachers, and actively push the tutorial system. Each class should be supervised by one professional teacher who works as a tutor, and hands over traditional role of the head teacher to the counselor, which can make tutors have more free time to carry out the training pattern of "2+1", and to instruct students' professional studying and teaching practice, including double card learning, optional curriculum, plans of personal growth, social practice, position internship, graduation internship and so on.
4.4 Pay more attention on construction of the fieldwork base and explore the ways of deep cooperation with school-run enterprises. Focus more on the deep cooperation with school-run enterprises, such as the win-win "order-form cultivation", some win-win special classes, and the win-win construction of training center for school-run enterprises.
4.5 Organize the course internship of first two years, the fifth term of post-fixing practice, and the sixth term of graduation internship. This work is based on the construction of the fieldwork base and the deep cooperation with school-enterprise. 4.6 Strengthen the construction of the school training platform (center or base), and the laboratory construction different from the traditional ones. So far, with the center and local financial support, traditional laboratory construction has satisfied the need of confirmative and simulative relationship for students, but has long way to achieve the construction of the training platform (center or base). For one thing, school need pay more attention on the construction; for another, it can be achieved by strengthening the cooperation with school-run enterprises.
